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PPells How People's Money is
Spent in HisOffice.

BIG JOB AT UTILE COST
8

___________

Asks That the Right Kind of
Men Be Named to In!!vestigate.

(Special Dlepatch to Welt Virginian)
CHARLESTON. W. Vs., March 10.

.Although the efficiency commission
proposition lntroducod In the last sessionof tho legislature failed of paBsage,Governor Cornwell, In his Inauguraladdress, promises that the Idea
will be carried out before he makes
any changes In the beads of any of tho
state Institutions.
Following the governor's remarks In

this address, Auditor John S. Darst
has communicated with him Inviting
him to delegate such a commission

&, i and lnvostigato the management of
the auditor's office. Mr. Darst even

offers the service of tho employes of
ills office, without cost to the state 01
the governor, to carry out the Investigationso that it can be learned <f this
department Is operated with all reasonableefficiency at a minimum cost

C to tna tax payers.
'I rospectfdlly request and urge you

|. to select three or a greater number of
i men, all to be mombers of your pontile-.col party, to make-investigation of the

auditor's office along the lines set out
f In the Weir resolution which was InBptroduced in the legislature," luvites

auditor.
"The only restriction I request as to

the personnel of these men Is that
they shall bo of the highest standing
and familiar with conducting big bust >

, ness, one whom shall be an Insurance
tip. man," says the auditor further.

"The peoule are entitled to know the
j£ truth," lays tho auditor In the com-
fiuunicuiion. 1 will oe oniy 100 gmu

to have any one point out to me where
I can imporve the service, or secure
lieip equal to the present service the
employes are rendereing the state for,
less money than they recelce. The I
auditor's office now has a larger
scope, a greater fields of activity, than
the auditor's office of any other state
In the union."
Mr. Durst refers in his communicationto the eight different departments

and informs the governcr of how many
persons are employed tn each and how
much money each receives. In the
accounting department, he says, there.
Is a chief accouutant and an assistant
The salaries paid there amount to
$3,900 a year. The amount disbursed
last year in this department was approximately$10,500,000
The corporation department has two

men and one woman as employes.
They receive $4,200 a year in salary.
In tho sheriffs department there are

three employes. whoBe total salary is
$5,000 annually.
The cliain department is operated

by one man, whose duty it is to cbeca
up and pay the state's costs in criminalcases, including Juror aud witness
fees. The amount disbursed in this
rlanflrtmnnt last vear was $75,000.

In the wurant department are two
K clerks on a salary of J1.9D0 a year
s: each. Last year they Issued almost
K. 74,000 claims.

From three to five men are employedin the land department. These are
all employed part of the time, and
three of them all the time, the total

, of the salary list theie is $7,080 a year.
The Insurance department is one of

the most important of all, and the audititor looks after the work personally,
with four persons assisting him. The

||g | salary cost there's $8,400 annually for
me nire ul nu u^uui j, <.ai»uh»u»i -torney,deputy and tscnographer.
Mr. Darst cites figures from the audSfty'itor'g offices of other states states, and

West Virginia makes a line showing
In comparison, getting more service
for leBS money than any other.

M|: * FRED KING.

I Notice to

All persons owing taxes at
(; this office are hereby notified
t that I will proceed at once to
;c- # collect same according to law.

I If you wish to avoid levy and
I' ' costs, please call and settle at

5 C. D. CONAWAY, Ex Sheriff.

mm- Dr. Mitchell
I
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Transactions Greater Than
Usual Says Dun'sReview.

NEW YORK. March 10.Dun'a ^
weekly review of trade this week
aays:

"A. certain hesitation In' business,
with shrinkage In Its volume, Is naturalat thlB season, and there is now
all the more reason for It because of
the present disturbing elements. Yet 1
the volume of transactions Is greater 1

than usual at this period and the po- 1
sltlon of commerce and industry re-

'

mains remarkably strong, notwlth- l
standing the forcljjn complications ,transportation delay and doubts about
future supplies and prices.
Recent storm and cold hindered ef- '

forts to relieve the freight congestion, l
and overseas shipments continue did-
Icult and uncertain, but domestic movementof raw materials and products are £
freer and there is somewhat less re- <
Htraint nn mnnilfnftllPlntr
Outputs in many directions, however,
have appreciably diminished and Ina-
bility to make adequate progress in I
reducing accumulated contracts still
prevents the acceptance of consider- <
able new business. Most buyers ad-
here to their conservative policy in
enetring upon important forward en-
gageraents, yet in branches where demandshave been extraordinary and
prices have risen greatly somo pause 1
is to be expected, and nothing indlcat-
es loss of confidence among leading
Interests.

Prospective Federal requirements
Induce bankers to grant accomodation
with caution, but financial obligations
generally are met with increased
prmptness and the commercial mor- 1
tallty is relatively moderate, with com-
paratlvely few failures of magnitude.
With the upward trend of the com-

modity markets continuing this week's
list of over 300 wholesale quotations
disclosing 60 advances and only 21
recessions.bank clearings are naturollt....l * »-
. tJ iiiuuwimw, **t>u :ui liiu wkuk are
35.7 per cent larger than last year at
the principal outside centers. On
the other hand, railroad earnings re-
ltect the impediments to.traffic, gross
revenues of systems thus far report-
lng for February being but 0.3 per cent
in excess of the same period of 1916.
Commrcial failures this week in the

United States are 255, against 337 last
week, 267 the preceding week and 377
the corresponding week last year.
Failures In Canada number 30, against
31 last week, 30 the preceding week,
and 41 last year. Of failures this
week in the United States 88 were In
the East, 69 South, 67 West and 31
in the Pacific States, and 86 reported
liabilities of $5,00 or more against 92
last week.

Dr, J, B. Reed Will
Preach Here Sunday
Dr. J. B. Reed, of Unlontown, Pa.,

win occupy tne ptjfpit at tho Presbyterianchurch at both services tomorrow,In the absence from the cltv
of the pastor, Dr. H. 0. Stoetzer. Dr.
Reed was a number of years ago pastorof the local church and he and his
family were'residents here for a numberof years. Sine eloavtng here Dr.
Reed and his family have kept In touchwith the work and occasionally make
Fairmont a visit. Dr. Reed will bo
greeted by a large bongregation atboth services tomorrow.

I is Going to Preach
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FROM PITTSBURGH
^ot Dye to Arrive Until

Some TimeTomorrow.
Because of the late arrival in Pittsjurghof the Valley Gem the arrival

ime here has been changed from noon

oday to some time tomorrow. Tho
Galley Gem will have the Monongalelariver to contend with while tho
waters are high and flowing fast, but
with this the sturdy 130 footer ought
.0 negotiate the stream by tomorrow
norning. Sho is capable of doing 15
niles an hour loaded.
The city is doing al! In it's immedtitopower to provide a clean and prop:rlanding place for the Gem. Mayor

Anthony Bowen has given explicit
Instructions that the roadways lead
ng to.and from the boat must be got
iilu hi ieasi Deuer snape man iney
ire In now. Wagons hauling sand
but of the city property have cut the
roadway so badly that there Is little
likelihood that anything can be done
to temporarily improve It.
The Gem arrived at the Water street

wharf In Pittsburgh yesterday mornngfrom the Musklgum river. Immediatelyupon its arrival in Pittsburgh
work was started loading it with
freight or its initial trip up the Monongahelariver.
The packet is 135 feet long, 30 feet

beam and is in charge of Captain OrvilleNoll. Captain Joseph McLaughlinis in command of the packet. CaptainNoll will act as general manager
and purser of the Fairmont, Morgantownand Pittsburgh Packet company.
Frank Musgrove is chief engineer and
William Downs mate. The two latteremployes have beon on the Valley
Bern 'since she was put in commission
nine years ago.
Cabin accommodations provide for

25 passengers and that number can
be increased by making some altera-
tions. The Gem will make semi-weeklytrips between Pittsburgh and Fairmont.
Traction Company

Earnings Increase
The net earnings of the MonongahelaValley Traction company during

January were almost twice as large as
the not earnings for the correspondingperiod last year. The statement
t'rve fha mnnih to oa fnllntnm
kWl VUU UlUUlU ID UU LUIIU n D *

January January
1917 1916.

Gross earnings.$195,675.86 $124,041.94
Operatingexpenses.(Includingtaxes
and Insurance 86,920.17 65,056.81

Net earnings .. 109,765.68 68.985.13
Fixed charges . 28.797.22 22,916.67

Net surplus ..$ 80.958.46 $ 46,068.46

PURE OIL HEAD DIES.
PHILADELPHIA, March 10.MichaelMurphy, aged 76 years, president of

the Pure Oil company and widely
known oil man died at his home here
today of pneumonia. Ho was also
In numerous financial and business
concerns.
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CONGRESS CALLED

Two Important Orders Issuedby President While
in Bed.

(By Associated Press) £
WASHINGTON, Match 10..PresidentWilson. Irora a sick bed, yesterdayordered-the arming ot, American

merchant ships against Germany's
ruthless submarine warfare, and at
the same time Issued a proclamation
calling an extra session of Congress
to meet April, 16.
The President's decision came sud- ?

denly late yesterday afternoon, fol-
,

lowing the action of the Senate in 1
revising Its rules to permit prompt c
action on important uestions and the j,
submission of formal opinions by Sec- ,

retary Lansing and Attorney General
Gregoryi that he has the power to arm 8

merchantmen without action by Congress.t
Details of the government's armed jneutrality plans for defending the mer t

chant marine wero withheld to avoid j
endangering Americans and their j
ships by permitting the information e
to reach Germany. The only state- t
ment at the White House and the Navy
department was that the President was
determined to fully protect American ,

rights. i
The decision, coming at the end of c

a period of tense waiting, was gener- t

ally bailed as the neutral and unavoid- t

able next step in the policy adopted i

by the President when he broke off 1
diplomatic relations with Germany and f
gave warning that the United States (
could not tolerate attnckB on Amerl c
can snips and citizens in violation or
international law. ^

No More News of
Ship Movements
(By Associated Press) )

NEW YORK, March )0.Shipping <

mon hero agreed with Secretary Dan- I
lels of the Navy department that in- 8

formation concrning the nailing of <
American, merchantmen should he 1
withheld from publication. Those who f

expressed an opinion on it said they I
would do their part to meet the ap- *
peal and that shipping business would 6
in no way be uncovered. c

Newcomb Carlton, president of tho c

Western Union Telegraph Company "

said the cable companies had been in 1
communication recently with govern- 1
ment officials relative to the suppres- £

sicn of messages that go abroad con c

cirning armament and movement of '

American ships. "You may be sure," 8

he said, "we will cooperate with Sec- i
rotary Daniels In carrying out his '

wishes. '
I

Dr. D. P. Morgan
Dies at Clarksburg ^

(Special Plnpntch to Writ Vlnrlntnnl
CLARKSBURG. W. Va. March 10.

.Dr. D. P. Mortnin, aged 73 years, one
of the most prominent physicians of
Harrison county, died at his home here
this morning from a complication of i
diseases. He was the father In-law of
National Republican Chairman Virgl' 1
Highland. Dr. Morgan was bom In
Wlnflold. Marlon county, and Is relatedto the prominent Morgan family of |
that county. A son. Charles Morgan, ]
Is first officer on the Manchuria, which
sailed recently from New York for i
Liverpool. No funreal arrangements '

have ben made at this time.
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State Labor Comtnissior
Calls for Information

on That Line.

A telegram today from Sam Mont
tomery, labor commissioner at Chai
eston. to Secretary Evans of the Chan
lerrof Commerce, asks tor a completi
:ensu8 of the plants and manutactui
es In Falront available for the lmmed
ate manufacture o fwa rmunltlons 01
war basis.
Secrettary Evans will report tha

he Fairmont Mining Machinery com
iany, the Helinlck Foundry companyhe Mononguhela I'owder company, th
hiirmont Chemical company and th
Jamesville Manufacturing compan;
ire available for the manufacture o
nunltlons.
The plant of the Fairmont Minim

Machinery company is particular^veil fitted for the manufacture o
ihells and gun parta, and would h
:apable of turning out great quantitie
>t such material operated under th
itress of war's necessity. It was rt
nored some time ago that the Minim
Machinery company waB being conslci
(red for the pjlacing of a million dolla
contract for the manufacture of mo
:hlne gun parts.

William Wallace
Dies at Barrackvilh

William Wallace, aged SI years,*!lative of Marlon county, and until tel
mars ago a resident of this countylied on last Sunday at his home a
3arnesvllle, Ohio, after an illness o
l complicatin of diseases. The de
:eascd was born in Blacksvllle am
ater moved to Basnottsville, where hi
ipent the greater portion of his life
le was unitpd In marriage with Mis:
Martha Hawkins, of Basnettsvllle, whi
lurvlces hiiu with three daughters am
ine son, namely, Mrs. Leila C. Curtis
if Perry. Ohio; Mrs. Jennie G. Reesi
ind Mrs. Maud B. Taggart, of Man
ilngton, and Elmor Scott Wallace, o
3arneavllle. Early in life he becami
l member of St. Johns Methodist Epts
:opal church in this county and re
nalned a member of that church unti
ifter his removal to Barnesvllle whei
le joined a Methodist church there
3e was a splendid man and a highl;
espetced cltl7en. The funreal tool
>lace on Tuesday and Interment wa
nade In a cemetery at Barnesville.

Mannington People
111 With Pneumonij

Mrs. G. M. DeBolt, of Mt. Vernot
Ohio, who had been the guest of he
nother, Mrs. M. A. Cunningham, s
Manntngton, -will return to her horn
tomorrowk. Mrs. Cunningham wh
jeen very 111 with pneumonia Is recoi
srlng.
Mrs. J. F. Blackwood Is 111 with th

flip at her home In Manntngton. Mri
P. E. Taggart, of Manntngton, who wa
called to Barnesville. Ohio last wee
3y the lllnes and death of her fathei
William Wallace, Is very 111 with pne\
nonta at Barnesville.
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Germany's Announcement 1

Without Warning Very
for American Sli

| NOW NEARER Vf¥
Neutral Nations Eager to Fir

tions Plans for Protcctii
No Summary

(By Associated Preps)
WASHINGTON. March 10.Tho

mere appearance of a German submarineor Its periscope in the presence
of an American merchant vessel would
entitle that ship, according to State
department opinion today, to take all
measures of protection on the presumptionthat the U-boat's purpose was hostile.

Under this ruling, an American armedmerchantman could fire on a Germansubmarine the moment it 1b sightedwithout being considered as takingaggressive action. This view Is
based on Germany's declared Intentionto sink on sight within certain
zones, all vessels neutral as well as
belligerent and whether passenger vessels,freight or contrabrand carriers.
The United States Is to stand flatlyon Its armed merchantman warning

| of March 27 last, in which It definitely
recognized the "right to prevent capIlure" as part of the "right of self-pro}lection which could be exercised eitherby flight or resistance."
The mere presence of a submarine is

declared grounds for assuming hosltile intent because of the deliberate
statement by Germany that all vessels
are to be sunk on sight. Denial by
Germany of the old rule of visit anil
search makes all U-boats actually hostile.
Whether the Government will Issueany general rules for the guldanceof American armed ship-conu

manders. Is uncertain at present. Optposition to such-action-has been ex3pressed on the ground that the sit-

i. *

City Hall Notes
1II

The confounded submarine warfare
g threatening Fairmont on account of
e it being so close to the Monongahela
7 river shores started an argument at
f the city hall this morning as to the
g positive distance a knot Is. It seems
t in the dictionary that a knot is not a
t knot, became It's only 44 feet and then
e old Noah contradicts himBeif and says
s its a nautical mile. A nautical mile
e is 6,080 feet, a land mile is 5,280,
i- therefore when papers say that the
8 Valley Gem runs 10 knots an hour it
1- means that it runs 15 miles.
r Cr thereabouts.
i-

The fire department has become a
garage for racing cars. Howard Wood-
ward started the fad of buying old
run down cars and rebuilding them
Into racers. Now Okey Watklns, the

J fire chief, has one undergoing repairs
and the new fireman Raber also has
one.

1 M
1 ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Randall are receivingcongratulations today over the
arrival of a fine Bon at their home on
Walnut avenue. Mr. Randall is the
popular assistant casbler at the Nationalbank of Fairmont.

THOUSANDS
FOR NEXT

Honor Roll and Free Chocok
Pivotal Week Starts.
tions Count. Miss M

s

rHlgh honors for Friday in The West
Virginian's Great Golden Festival
again go outside of Fairmont. The outsidedistrict seems determined that the

1 thousand golden dollars, wtflch is the
* first capital award in this unusual

Golden Festival, will not be won by
I, Ianyone In Fairmont. And these outrside candidates are backing up their
.t assertions by more than words. They
e are getting the vptes in an efTort to
o prove their contention on the tourr-teenth of April.

Leu Than a Dollar,
e Miss Mary Murphy, of Falrvlew,
i. turned In the largest cash report for
s Friday, and goeB on today's honor roll,
k Miss Fanny Funt, of Fairmont, was a
r. clcse contender of Miss Murphy. There
i- was less than a dollar difference be(Contlnuedon page two)
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of Intrigues.
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motion Is now entirely clear, that In
nil events the action of the comman-
dors must depend on Ills Judgment and
the actual conditions prevailing and
that the Government does not wish to
tako any step which might be construedas a deliberately hostile act
by Germany. . .^8

Reports that the State department
was preparing a gclde book ot Germany'splots and Intrigues in this
country for presentation shortly eitherto the press or to the Senate were
flatly denied by Secretary Lansing today.He said that no such step was in
contemplation and that no present end
could be served by it.
The consenus of opinion In diplomaticquarters here today was that the

.action or the United States in arming
Its merchant shipping would In no
way serve to change the policy ol "

the several European nations. At the
same time, however, diplomatic rep[rescntatlves of some of these neutral
nations seemed anxious to secure all
Information possible regarding detailsof the. plans of the United States
government and what will happen
should a submarine approach an armedAmerican merchantman. J j.

It was Explained by- at least one "i
diplomat tbat details of the American
plan were desired more for the Informationof European neutral nations than Jf .afor their guidance.

Virtually all agreed that in their
opinion the United JStates today was
nearer to war with Oermany than at
any time within its history.
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Ohio Valley Drug Store TotallyDestroyed by the
Flames.

m(By Associated Press)
WHEELING, March 10.The whole

sale district of Wheeling was threatenedby Ore that broke ont today In
the Ave story brick building on Main
street occupied by the Ohio ValleyDrug Company. >.

The building was destroyed and a
loss estimated at $125,000 resulted.
Adjoining buildings were threatened
but after a desperate fight firemen
succeeded In checking the flames.
Autos In a storage house adjoiningthe burning building were destroyedwhen a wall collapsed.

Sawed-Off Sermon.
8ometlmos u girl's face is her fornop,but more often it Is the figure ea

the fnce of her father's check..In- * T
Slannpolls Star.

FREE VOTES j
TWO WEEKS |

ites Extended Another Week
All Previous Subscripurphyon Honor Roll

unium? T?nr r$l IirT7TTT7H
Largest Daily Caah Report

Two pound box ot Huyjer's I
Chocolates Bold by the Mountain I
City Drug Store, given to each I
Honor Roll Candidate dally.
Miss Beryle Baker, Mannlngton.
Miss Fannie Funt, Fairmont

Tie for Monday
Miss Irene Straight FHvesville.

Tuesday. -

Mrs. Jeannette Ford, Fairmont
IWednesday. '

Miss Marie Dexter, Fairmont
Thursday.

Miss Mary Murphy, Felrvlaw.
Friday.
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